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SERVICE PROVU>ER ACCESS AGREEMENT
50thStreet Atria, Edmonton
In considerationof rentspaid by Telus CommunicationsInc. ("TenaIlt") to 1402378Ontario Ltd.
("Landlord") and the termscontainedherein,the partiesagreeas follows:

1) Address where Premises are located: 9405 -501h Street, Edmonton, ("Building"). As
legally described on Schedule "A".
2) Premises: is the area on the wall of the main telephone room identified as "Telus" in
Schedule "B", but in any event, the Tenant accepts the Premises in an ''as is" condition.

3) Term: five (5) years.
4) CommencementDate: November1,2001
5) Options to Extend: two (2) options of five (5) yearseachat'marketrent for similar
premises,usesandbuildings in the vicinity of the Building at the time of extensionas
agreedby the parties,failing which ro be determinedby arbitrarion in accordancewith
suchlegislationin theprovince in which the Premisesare located. To exercisean option
to extend,Tenantshallprovide 60 daysnotice to Landlord prior to end of the relevant
Term.
6) Rent: $3,700.00plus GST per yearpayableannuallyin advance.Landlord's GST
numberis 866503170RT 0001. Tenantwill payits ownbusinesstaxesand anyincrease
in realty taxesassessed
againstLandlord by reasonof the installation of Equipmentor its
useof the Premises.
7) Use of Premisesand Utilities: to install, maintainand supplementTenant's equipment,
cable,apparatusandancillary attachments("Equipment")for the telecommunicationof
signalsto and from customers.Tenantmay connectthe Equipmentby fibre optic and
othercablesbetweenthe lot line and the Premisesandto all necessaryutilities, trunk
lines, customers'equipmentandLandlord's electrical groundingsystemand will have
reasonableaccessto requiredconduit, risers, closetsand meterrooms.
8) Electricity: Tenantwill pay for itS own electrical consumptionannually in arrears.
TenantWarrantS
that it's annualconsumptionwill not exceed$200.00per annumand will
provide consumptiondatato Landlord eachyear. Suchpaymentby Tenantshallbe
subjectto escalation.as reasonablydetemrinedby Landlord. If required by Landlord, the
Tenant,at its sole costandexpense,shall install a separatemeterto detenninethe
Tenant's electricity consumption.
9) Insurance: The Tenant,at its own expense,shall take out and maintain in force while
this Agreementis in effect, comprehensivegeneralliability insurancein a minimum
amountof $2,000,000per occurrencefor injury, death,property damagearising out of
the Tenant'soperationspursuantto this Agreement.andnamingthe Landlord as
additionalinsured.
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10) Installation and Maintenance of Equipment:

a. Tenantwill repair anydamageto the Building causedby its installation,
maintenanceor removalof Equipmentat the end of the Term.
The Equipmentshall be installed,operated,maintainedand supplementedin a
good and workerlikemannerin accordancewith soundengineeringpractices,all
municipal and otherregulationswhich mayapply, and at the Tenantssole cost
and expense.
c. Tenantsha1lensW'ethatno liens areregisteredagainstthe Building as a resultof
its work and will indemnifyLandlord in connectiontherewith.
d. Tenantwill complyand will ensurethatits subtradescomply with all healthand
safetyand environmentallegislationandindemnifiesLandlord for a breach
thereof.
e. Tenantwill ensurethat its Equipmentdoesnot interfere with the signalsof
equipmentof otherserviceprovidersgrantedaccessby the Landlord.
11)Performance by Tenant: ProvidedTenanthaspaid Rentand perfonnedits obligations
\Ulderthis agreement,Landlord agreesthat Tenantshall have accessto the Premises,
Equipmentand Utilities 24 hoursa day, sevendaysa week subjectto Landlord's
reasonablesec1Uityrequirementsand enjoythe Premises,EquipmentandUtilities
without interference.
12) Indemnity: Landlord and Tenantindenmifyand savehanDlesseach otherfor loss or
damageto personor propertycausedby their ownnegligenceor thosefor whom they are
responsibleand neitherparty shall beresponsiblefor consequentialdamages.Landlord
shall be responsiblefor any pre-existingenvironmentcontaminationof the Building and
indemnifiesand hold harmlessTenantth~r~froII113) Default and Termination: Landlord maytem1inatethis agreementif Tenanthasfailed
to cure a breachfor which it hasreceived30 daysnotice from Landlord, unlessthe
breachis incapableof remedywithin sucha period and Tenanthas diligently commenced
to cure the default.
14)Transfer: Landlord may assignthis agreementat anytime and shall be relieved of all
obligationsto Tenantunderthis agreementto the extentthat the assigneeassumesthe
Landlord's obligationsunderthis agreement.Tenantshall not assignthis agreementor
subletor licenseall or part of the Premises(a "transfer") without the prior written
approvalof Landlord, actingreasonably.Notwithstandingthe foregoing, Tenantmay
effect a transferto a corporateaffiliate. Tenantshall ensurethatLandlord is informed of
a transferand shall remainliable undertlris agreement.
15) Notices: All noticesunderthis agreementshall be in writing and maybe deliveredby
mail, facsimile or in personto the addressesbelow andshall be deemedreceivedthree
businessdays later if mailed andthe nextbusinessdayfollowing the date of transmission
by facsimile or personaldelivery.
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Landlord:

Attn: PaulDalla Lana
357 Bay Street,Suite 502
Toronto, ON MSH 2T7
Phone(416) 366 8300ext 223
Facsimile (416) 3666886

Tenant:

Attn: Jerry Wasylkiw
12040-107 Street
Edmonton,AB T5G ZS7
Phone(780)493 7414
Facsimile (780) 4937677
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16) General: This is the entire agreementbetweentheparties affecting the subjectmatter
describedherein. Any amendments
mustbe in writing and signedby both parties. If any
portion of this agreementis found to beinvalid, suchportion shall be severedwithout
affecting the validity of the balanceof the agreement.Except for reasonof financial
inability, delay in performanceby either partyshall be excusedfor delay for causes
beyondtheir reasonablecontrol. The partiesWan'antthat there areno ,restrictions
containedin any other agreementto which they area party that would preventeither
party from enteringinto this agreement.The provisionsof this agreementshall be
subjectto all applicableregulatorylaws andregulations,which will prevail in the event
of conflict. This agreementis binding on the partiesand their respectivesuccessorsand

assigns.
17) Non-Exclusive Agreement: To be clear. this is not an exclusive agreement. The
Landlord may enter into similar types of agreementSwith other companies to offer
similar services as those of the Tenant to other tenants of the Building.
18) Confidentiality:
Each party hereto shall use all commercially reasonable efforts to keep
the financial terms and conditions of this Lease confidential, except with the consent of
the other and except such disclosure as may be reasonably necessary to facilitate any
borrowing or sale or to allow for review by it's solicitors and consultants.

Datedthis ~
dayto December.2001
Landlord: 1402378Ontario Ltd.

Per:
Name: aul D a Lana
Title:
sident
I have the authorityto bind the Corporation.
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SCHEDULE "A"

Legal Description
Lot 1, 2, 12, 13
Block 2
Plan 7622073

